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Memorial Day ceremonies 
planned, with restrictions

American Legion Post 46 and 
other county veterans’ groups 
are planning two informal 
Memorial Day ceremonies, with 
social distancing requirements 
and crowd restrictions in effect.

The first ceremony will be at 
9 a.m. Saturday at the Beaufort 
Veterans Memorial, followed by 
staggered placement of wreaths 
throughout the morning. The 
9 a.m. ceremony will consist 
of placing a wreath, playing of 
“Taps,” and lowering the flag to 
half-staff.

The second ceremony will be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday at the 
Veterans Memorial in Bayview 
Cemetery in Morehead City.

Ü 10A

MOREHEAD CITY

Board votes to hold Cape 
Carteret Trail referendum

Town commissioners voted 
3-2 Monday night to begin 
the process to put a $750,000 
bond referendum to fund com-
pletion of the Cape Carteret 
Trail on the Tuesday, Nov. 3 
General Election ballot.

Commissioners Don Miller, 
Steve Martin and Mike King 
voted in favor and Jim Nalitz 
and Jeff Waters voted against 
the measure during a monthly 
board meeting conducted via 
the GoToMeeting platform.
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CAPE CARTERET

Beaufort attempts to 
boost restaurants 

In an effort to encourage 
business for local restaurants, 
Beaufort commissioners have 
provided an outdoor dining 
space for takeout patrons in the 
downtown area. 

The move comes as North 
Carolina moves through the 
first phase of reopening follow-
ing restrictions imposed in the 
wake of the novel coronavirus 
outbreak. Currently, restaurants 
and bars are restricted to take-
out and delivery services only. 
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INSIDE TIDES DEATHS
Ella Riggs, Hubert
Billy Melton, Beaufort
Daniel Dilbeck, Newport
Jonette Hickman, Broad Creek
Anthony DiFiore, Emerald Isle
Sonny Willis, Harkers Island
Debra Flynt, Morehead City
Stuart Bourquin, Emerald Isle
Donna Strickland, Swansboro

MOREHEAD CITY

Stay safe this hunting season 
CARTERET COUNTY
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Wednesday 
May 20

Thursday 
May 21

Friday 
May 22

Saturday 
May 23

Sunday 
May 24

Low 1:07 a.m. 1:47 a.m. 2:26 a.m. 3:05 a.m. 3:44 a.m.
12:52 p.m. 1:26 p.m. 2:01 p.m. 2:37 p.m. 3:14 p.m.

High 6:55 a.m 7:33 a.m. 8:10 a.m. 8:48 a.m. 9:27 a.m.

7:21 p.m. 7:57 p.m. 8:33 p.m. 9:09 p.m. 9:48 p.m.

POLL
QUESTION

Do you agree with the 
stipulation that in order to 
reopen, restaurants must 
create a daily log of custom-
ers and maintain that daily 
log for 30 days, including 
telephone/email contact 
information and time in?

To VOTE, go online to 
carolinacoastonline.com

To see more on this question, pick up 
Sunday’s edition of the  

Carteret County News-Times.

?

SHACKLEFORD BANKS 

BY ELISE CLOUSER
NEWS-TIMES

MOREHEAD CITY — The 
city recently laid off more than 
a dozen employees due to an 
anticipated budget shortfall as a 
result of the novel coronavirus 
pandemic.

Morehead City Manager 
Ryan Eggleston told the News-
Times the city laid off 10 full-
time and eight part-time workers 
across several departments. He 
said for “privacy reasons,” he 
could not give a breakdown 
of which departments were 
affected but confirmed some of 
the layoffs were in the fire and 
police departments. He called 
the impact to those departments 
“minimal.”

“It was a citywide organiza-
tional change and the impact ... 
was in a multitude of depart-
ments across the city,” he said. 

Mr. Eggleston said Morehead 
City anticipates “significant” 
budget impacts as a result of 

lost revenue due to the corona-
virus pandemic. In a Monday 
news release announcing the 
layoffs, the city said it antici-
pates at least $1.3 million in lost 
revenue, approximately 10% of 
the annual general fund balance. 
The majority of the loss is a 
result of lost sales tax revenues 
since the state’s stay-at-home 
order went into effect in March. 

“The city is currently facing 
very serious financial impacts 
from this pandemic,” Mr. 
Eggleston said in the release. 
“As we finalize our (fiscal year 
2020-21) budget, we are signifi-
cantly reducing non-personnel 
expenses and delaying capital 
improvement projects, but the 
reality is that the financial im-
pact requires immediate action. 
My heart goes out to all our 
employees who have dedicated 
their service and expertise to 
this community.”

Mr. Eggleston said some of 
the eight part-time employees 

laid off had previously been 
furloughed due the anticipated 
budget shortfall. Many of those 
employees work at the Webb 
Library and are considered 
“nonessential.”

According to the release, 
Morehead City offered the 
full-time employees a severance 
package, and they are eligible to 
receive unemployment benefits 
immediately. 

Mr. Eggleston said he 
informed the Morehead City 
Council last week of the deci-
sion to lay off workers. One 
city council member told the 
News-Times the decision was 
made Tuesday during a closed 
session following the council’s 
regular monthly meeting, but 
Mr. Eggleston clarified it was 
his decision to make the layoffs. 

“I advised the city council 
the layoffs were coming, but 
ultimately the decision was a 
city manager decision,” Mr. 
Eggleston said. 

The city recently allocated 
$300,000 for an emergency 
small business loan program 
that has drawn some criticism 
from residents. Certain eligible 
small businesses affected by 
the pandemic can receive up to 
$5,000 in loans to help pay rent 
or mortgage payments.

“Unlike a hurricane, tornado 
or past economic downturns 
in Morehead City, the duration 
of this crisis is unknown,” Mr. 
Eggleston said in the release. 
“COVID-19 is impacting every 
community across the world. 
It is creating very real financial 
hardships for businesses and 
individuals, and there is incred-
ible uncertainty about a timeline 
on when we can begin a new 
normal.”

Contact Elise Clouser at 
elise@thenewstimes.com; by 
phone at 252-726-7081 ext. 229; 
or follow on Twitter @eliseccnt.

Morehead City lays off 18 employees

MIKE SHUTAK
NEWS-TIMES

The National Park Service at Cape Lookout 
National Seashore said Monday it’s still looking for 
three tourists who allegedly harassed a wild foal on 
Shackleford Banks. 

The Associated Press reported Sunday the NPS 
was looking for three tourists who’d allegedly tried to 
capture a month-old wild foal on Shackleford Banks 
Friday in order to “take some selfies.” The report 
said the three tourists chased the foal, scaring it to the 
point it became separated from its mother. 

NPS Cape Lookout Superintendent Jeff West 
confirmed in an email Monday to the News-Times the 
incident occurred. 

“People are very upset this occurred,” Mr. West 
said. “The mare and foal did make it back together, 
and they are fine. But this is simply senseless harass-
ment of the wild horses; not only dangerous to them, 
but dangerous for the people approaching that close 
to the horses.” 

Mr. West said they don’t have any suspects yet, 
but the NPS is hopeful someone can identify those 
responsible. 

“If found, they will be prosecuted,” Mr. West said. 
Federal regulations state touching, feeding, teasing, 

frightening or intentionally disturbing wildlife, in-
cluding horses, is dangerous and could result in a fine.

 U.S. Park Ranger Will Lawrence with Cape Look-
out National Seashore stated in an email Monday the 
fine for harassing wildlife, including horses, is $200, 

NPSseeksinformation
ontouristswho
harassedwildhorse

A Shackleford Banks visitor Friday catches suspects on video harassing one of the wild horses. (Contributed photo)

‘If found, they will be prosecuted’

Guidelines for viewing and visiting Shackleford Horses
Access 
u Shackleford Banks is accessible 

only by private boat, tour boat, or 
public ferry. (A list of operators may 
be found on the park’s website at: 
www.nps.gov/ calo/.) 
u Public ferries transport people 

(no vehicles) from nearby towns all 
year. Visitors explore Shackleford 
Banks on foot. Unlike other parts of 
Cape Lookout National Seashore, 
there are no public vehicles on 
Shackleford Banks. 

Bring Along 
u Binoculars are recommended to allow you to watch from a safe 

distance. A telephoto camera lens is desirable for the same reason.
 

Dogs 
u Dogs are welcome on Shackleford Banks as long as they are 

on a 6-foot leash.  

Finding Horses 
u Horses roam the island, so be prepared to walk to find them. 

When you find horses, keep a safe distance away - at least 50 feet 
from the harem. Be ready to move away if they seem unsettled at 
your presence. If they move towards you, back up to maintain the 
50 foot distance. Always stay where you can see all the horses at 
one glance. This will help you avoid disrupting the harem or getting 
in the middle of a fight. Stay alert for other stallions approaching 
the harem. When in doubt, stay back. Settle yourself at a comfort-
able vantage point and watch. Your patience will be rewarded by a 
glimpse into the life of a wild horse.See Horses / Pg 10A

Richard Gerhart, Emerald Isle
Ellen Gutowski, Morehead City
Francis Humphrey, Carteret County
Diane Pace, Stella
David White, Beaufort
Juanita Jarman, Beaufort
Eugene Edwards, Fayetteville
Jeanie Swain, Newport
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